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64 BookBmnr 

Book Review 

AD llooa ftYlewed la Oda ,-ta•1ca1 m87 lie pncared ~ or tllrHlla Cla
_... Pultlle!P!ns 111-, IHI 8. ,ldm An.. IIL Lonla 11, llo. 

Scrlptare Cunot be Broken. Six Objectlona to Verbal Implratlan 
Examined 1n the Lllbt of Scripture. By Dr. Th. Engelder. Con
cordia Publishing Home, St.Louis, Mo. 498 pages, G~X91n, $3.00. 

In view of the controversy on the inemmcy of the Scripture which 
durlna the lut fifty years or 10 bu been in progress 1n Protestant 
clrcla here 1n America and for a number of years bu been troubllnl 
the Lutheran camp, too, the •ppeanmce of the volume before UI II 
~Y timely. What Dr. F.ngelder, our C!lltcemed and well
beloved colleque, Neb to defend la preclaely the precious truth whlch 
la under 

attec:Jc, 
thet everythlna In the Bible la God-given and without 

error. The contents of this atetely volume were publlahed u aertal 
articles In the CoxcoaDIA THmr-oc:rcAL MoNTHLY from April, l.Nl, 1D 
December, 11M2. The caption used for thC!lle articles wu "Verbal 
Implration-a Stumbling-Block to the Jew■ and Foollshna■ to Im 
Greeb." For the 

book 
the shorter and more convenient title pven 

above wu cboeen. U the quatlon la ulced, Why republish what Im 
appeared in a journal? the enawer la that requests for such republlcetlaD 
In book form were voiced both Inside and outside Missouri Synod 
elrcle■, and that the articles ere so valuable in furnishing our clel'IY 
useful materiel In combatlns a prevalent error that they ousht to be 
at a pastor'■ elbow for read,y reference and study. 

The author lndlcatea the ■cope of the volume in the aubUtle "Six 
Objectiona to Verbal ImplraUon Examined in the Light of Scripture.• 
These objectiona are: 1. The Bible contalna errora; 2. It la marred 'by 
moral blemJ■bea; 3. It deal■ In trivlalltle■; 4. Verbal inspiration II 
mechanical lmplratlon; 5. It lmpllea an atoml■Uc conception and UII 
of Scripture; 8. It meana the establl■hment of the legalistic authority 
of the letter. These ■Ix points ere examined with great thorougbne■L 
The lll'IWDODts of the critic■ are presented In their own words, and then 
foJlcnn the refutatlon-deftnlte, annlhllatlng. Careful documentation 
la one of the ■trong points of the work. The book la written with 
pnuine warmth. Pectu facie theoloaum, we say, and that the heart 
of the author la speaking here and not merely hi■ head one will soon 
perceive. It la not an amiable aftemoon-ten dl■cuasion which la here 
conducted, In which no excitement la noticeable because the aubJect la 
Jncon■equentlal. What la defended la a divine truth of high algnlftcence 
to the children of God, and the author will not stand by while it la 
eru■bed. 

The book baa the charm which la characterl■tlc of all of Dr. Engel
der'■ writing. Wlth amolute clarity of pre■entation, which betokem 
that the aubject baa really been mastered, there la coupled a ■peclal 
flavor, a fellclty of exprealon, an occaalonel refreabing humorou■ ally, 
which fuclnate and ■bow that the writer, while 

Intensely 
■erlou■, ■till 

la really human. 
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